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J. Ira Sidwoll was a business vis
itnr in Mnrshfield yesterday.

Contractor W. II. Webb was a Co
quillo viHitor labt week.

I). P. Plymnlc of Bandon was ii

Coquille last week.

15. L. Hodgchead of San Francisco,
attorney for the A. P. Estabrook int-

erests was in Ilandon and other Coos
county points last week. y

E. .1. linker of Taconia, Washington
lias joined forces with his brother L
I). Baker of this city and will assist
him in the painting nnd decorating
business.

Mrs. Margaret Kennedy and her
daughters were visitors in Coquille
Friday.

E. N. Smith was a visitor in the
city on the Hay Wednesday.

Miss Elizabeth Fox and sister, Mrs.
Margaret Ogrou and daughter Anna,
visited with friends and relatives ii

Marshlield last week, going Decora-
tion day and returning Friday.

Mis Elizabeth Kodgcrs left on t ho
Elizabeth last night for Berkeley
where she will spend her vacation.
She will of course take in the fair and
will also visit at Goysorvillo

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Wade went to
Marshlield last week where Mrs.
Wade visited with relatives, Mr. Wade
going on to Salem where he had some
legal matters before the supronu
court last week.

The Women's Christian Temp
perance Union will meet at Mrs. Em
ma ' Lowe's Tuesday afternoon, Jane
15th, at 2:!!0. All are cordially in
vitcd.

A Ilargain otfer for a H. C. II. au
tomobile. C. E. Kopf.

0. T. Treadgold was in Salem on
legal business before the Supreme
court.

Mrs. wane lauioiieKi arrived in
Ilandon last Thursday overland nf-tu- r

spending more than a year in San
Diego. Mr. Littlollold had by a few
days preceded her to Ilandon, com
ing by boat

Watch for the now "Exploits of
Elaine" beginning next Friday night
Thrilling adventures mysterious
happenings, a picture of intense in-

terest at the Grand Theatre every
Friday.

For Sale Cheap: 10(1 feet white ced-

ar picket fence with red cedar posts
C. E. Bowman. tf

For Sale Cheap, for ras.li One It.
C. II. automobile. But little uied and
good as now. A line cur for mud mid
hill climbing. Original coat $1,185.
Also one now Baby Grand Piano. C.
E. Kopf, Bandon.

For Sale One, tn and three IoIh,
nil in one tract adjoining II Sclimlb-o- r'

and opponito the Moore wiw mill.
All cImi'hI. Spring water. Beat propo-
sition In town. F. II. Muaon, 07 N.
WnUr almt, IClliUirif, Wnali.

For Sale, riiwip One ('uillllar An. I

UNttnltUa with vUmtrlv tUrtr and
UfltU nnd in guwl aiw. Will hmIu)
Uwnm. ttt Umr4nm' (Jam,
fclarviifWM, OMfii. uy th at

JfUl lr: 10 ufitm, Kiln ImpNMf
r.,1 4tL ui iiui Will imU
Mill Ulilll I'l.lJMlt) In. ,.
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A. P. Arthur was up from Wedder-bur- ii

Sunday.

Have you read the book "Shore
Acres"? See the great feature film
n five parts at the Grand next Thurs-la- y,

JunolOth.

Mr. and Mrs. RJchar Daniclson
were down, from 'their ranch near
I'arkersburg Sunday and spen1; the
lay at Arthur Sweet's

Hoy Corson is married tomorrow
light at Sehvood, Oregon, to Miss
Uuth Morgan. They are expected on
the next Ilreakwatcr.

A man whoso name is withheld but
vho Hails lrom a neighboring town
.elebrated a little too free Monday
.light and was taken by officer to
spend the rest of the evening in sober
reflection in the city Bastilc. He was
fined $5 by .Justice this motn-in- g.

Victor, Victrolas and records at
j

Sal.ro Bros. tf
The mail is now on its summer

schcdulo nnd outside mail is i

by patrons during tho forenoon
Head of afternoon. The outgoing mail

'

also goes later in the day, departing
in the middle the Mail Wells for goats the latter

in is near Dillon. He all crops
after eastern thinks

instead of leaving for the south at
o'clock in the morning.

"Shore Acres" in five rod:, of
.notion pictures be shown at the
Grand theater Thursday, Juno 10

Manager Sullivan of the
there is no truth in the statement from j

'

Marshlield that Bandon store
ontinue in business. He expect to

get stock disposed of
three weeks.

House furniture for salo. Inquire
tt Hecorder office.

II. J. Darling of Port Orford was a
visitor in Sunday.

Misses May and Ire-

land have been at school here for
I past year have returned to their
home at Oregon.

Wednesdnv. L'nd was a limlnn
on the river.

Charm had a smashed
in atempting to make the landing at
Uiverton in the afternoon the
Telegraph ran a "sinker" and
stove a in her bow. She just
had to her passengers
and get on the beach. damage
was speedily repaired.

Phoenix loaded up with
for Lafaw Monday and for

the south. boat has a small ca-

pacity and received its cargo in a few
hours.

Fruit jura for wile. Inquire at the
Bocordor olllce.

K. P. Spaulding of tho itato depart
of Industrial conditions wu in

city tho pail few daye looking af-t- or

tho workings of tho Workmen'
Industrial inauninro In vicinity
At priMont lie is alwont on a trip to

county.

Buy your wmtdlntr gifu at nhro
Iron. Wa tamlla goal of Ow

quality at iwaaonaMr pi ui-- . tf
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J. A.
L. Harlocker and L. II. Hazzard

of Coquille were visitors in Ilandon
yesterday.

Among the visitors" in Ban-do- n

the past week was Manager Mont-
gomery of the telephone company
from Mnrshfield.

Speedwell which North
Bend Monday evening did not carry
any ties trip. She on a mil-

lion shingles at Prosper finished
with telephone poles.

city has just a
new 5 iron water main on
Oth west.

Women's Relief Corns ol).
RC1.'VC ,jay hy serving a lunch at
the First National Bank building
from 11 to" C. The will
of strawberries and cake, sandwiches
and colfce. proceeds will be de-

voted to charitable work and for
reason enterprise deserves a larire
patronage.

.1. .1. Merredith of Dillard, 1G miles
south of Koseburg is in town,

a I

came on several missions. One

of afternoon. some owns
for points Curry county held un- - reports do-t- il

the of mail fine and the new railroad
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to see the oecan for the first time and
another to try and trade with E. E.

ami saw mill will give Rosoburg a
better future though times are very
dull there now.

There were 1 1 inemebers in the
Bandon deligationlhat arrived here
this morning on the auto stage from
Coquille for the track meet of thia

I""":. T.1.'?. .
C,mch "a",l.('

k. cm... m. i.owry, r . tiui- -

l"nl ' W'lson S Armstrong, Iy
Smith, C. Shumate, L. Pullen, E. Bell,
L. Hesse G. Stoltz, K. Geisendorfer,
and F. Harvey Coos Bay Times,

Miss Erma Craine who is to have
charge of tho domestic science depart
ment of tho Bandon high school is to
graduate from the Oregon Agricul
tural College this week. Her mother
Mrs. W. E. Craine is at Corvalis to
witness the event.

,-
- McNair is baching it at

present, Mrs. McNair having depart
''" recently with her mother-in-la-

Mrs. A. McNair for points in Canada.
Before returning to Bandon, Mrs. G
B. McNair will visit with her parents,
in the neighborhood of San Francisco

Jack Sullivan and Schmidt Han-
sen were among those who took ad-
vantage of the excursion to Powers
Sunday got up by the Telegraph.

A new peanut and popcorn man
with a now machine is bidding for a
Hhare of the business ai First St.

The Pacific rooming house, prop,
orly of J. Ira idvoll is resplendent
with a fresh coat of paint.

The Odd Follows had work hut
Wttdnoadny night in the ilrd degree.
A. E. Cornell and Hoy Cornell wore
tiiu candidates and at u close of the
mooting ii Itfiiiqunt wuh up road before
the ineniUiB by the newly dwtwl olll

in of lh lodgo. Tlio nitvvly iilpctatl
dtllrara ar a fullowa: L I. VI)lr
N. I. L. HeuMil, V. (!.; thm. Smith
I(m. Mary.i Hairy llunilng, Fin. fcW.t
O. A. TrawUrMga, Ta.

Iltwlh of an Infiinl.
VvrtMMi Huur4, iufmd tm at Mr.

mix) Mi AllirH BaiH 4imi Maii4ay
i. il. i it.xl mm Luiu4 Kuit4f 'U'
'4"ll i Li fui.tlrfl Hill.i, UKv lw4

n . .1 Mi ui .1 kli at

$mll uil

etc. I

BYRNE
J. E. Norton, secretary of the Port

comission took advantage of his vis-
it here to attend the meeting Satur-
day to call upon his Bandon grocery
customers.

The work of filling in rock for ti e
extension of the jetty is progressing
regularly. The management is short
one barge so they are only working
with a one barge force, filling the
barge on one side in the forenoon and
emptying in the afternoon on the oth-

er side of the river. It is not expected
that the second barge will be forth-
coming until July when the working
force will bo increased. The contract-
ors in Portland have until the tenth
of July to supply the barge and it is
not likely the same will be ready for
use in the local harbor improvements
much before that time. It is thought
that the work of filling with rock will
last until Dec. 1st.

Local Moose are jubilant over the
success of their dance given last Sat
urday evening. They had a fine crowd
and a splendid time. Karl Averill and
Harry Pierce were managers of the

fair.

The executive committee having
charge of the arrangements for Coos
county Moose day met to night.

Interested people who planned to
import special flowers for tho com-

mencement had a difficult time to
make their arrangements and finally
wont without. Thoy had planned to
make use of the Elizabeth but when
that boat was delayed in the south
thoy sent by way of Coos Bay. The
flowers wore on the Telegraph when
that boat encountered a snag Wednes-
day after noon and had to return for
repairs to Coquille city. People who
saw tho stacks of native (lowers that
wen nn flisnhiv mi tlio cnrriiliit' of ihi
school building are puzzled to know
why anything different should bo

Vet Shields caught a baby leopard
seal asleep in the sand near the ferry
one day last week. It fought hard at
first but finally surrendered to kind
treatment and is now a pat. Jerry
VanDerventer brought it to town, had
its picluru taken witii himself as the
remainder of tho group. The younj.'
fellow is a true Oregonian and refus
ed boor at tho Eagle bar.

Last mouth was not as wet as many
thought, according to Observer Wir
en. I lie raintall was .1.::'.) inches witli
If! days rainy, 7 days partly cloudy
and S clear days. The rainfall for the
same month a year ago was l.'!l in
an excesK of 11.05 inches this year.
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I(From the Hocordor, June 8th, 11)5)

The number of pupils in the Ban n
don public school was 152, 70 boys
and 82 girln.

v I
I). E. Baldwin nnd Son put a coat

0
of cement on the interior of the city
water tank and gunranlued the Nuiue

to Imik no nun ii. i
The Toluplion witli w caplUl "'J'" 0

ImuI liutui nmvml into the Itmonli i of u
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' i i. f ii v, i , t yti. i' i

4 int. Ml . Jut ' Hilliu.

am and are

erson, O. G.

0. E. Topping and E. M. Sandorlin
completed the overshot wheel for tho
filter works or Dyer and Son and
the now pump was expected to be in
operation sooli. The wheel waslti ft.
in diameter.

The road leading to the beach had
boon improved witli clay and gravel
and was reported in good condition.

Dr. Kimo reported among his pa-

trons a man who had fourteen siHtors
and throe brothers, tho oldest US

years and the youngest. IS months
The father was 17 and the mother l(i

Mrs. Axsalia Hoed, wife of Cap
tain 0. Hoed, wife died at Norway
aged (IS years. She was one of tho
earliest settlers of the valley but had
been an invalid for several years b

cause of a stroke of paralysis.

J. h. Alcl-co- d of liiverton wns
driving piles for the canneiV and
the extension of tho wharf.

The Bandon base ball club rendeied
a financial account of busii'Of-- s to date
allowing receipts to be $(ii.:5 and e
peases $21.25.

Prof. Hobertson, instructor of the
Bandon band had secured work with
the government on the jetty and was
expecting to have more time to devuto
to the baud as ho had removed to Ban
don

The Bandon public school close 1

with an appropriate program. John
S. Hodgin was principal and M. O

Hawkins and Miss Eulalie Tyrol! wore
assistants. The graduates mentioned
on the program were Miss Jennie
Charlson and Miss Mae Walker. H.
II. Hosa, as chairman of the school
board made an appropriate address.

In the last game of ball played tho
Kmpiro baseball club worsted Ban
don by a score of IS to 11. James
Mars was umpire. Smere anil Mold
pitched for Bandon and Eiuniit and
Williams were catchers. There were
throe clubs in the league, Empire,
Bandon and Coquille and their stand-
ing was in the order named.
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(From the Hecorder, Juno 8, l!)u7)
John Johnson was building an ad. I --

lion to his house.

Tho n f tdobration fo the
July win the topic of interest.

N. E. Barkelow was a delegate to
the Odd Follows grand lodge .it
Portland.

Mrs. Korth, wife of tho eapHin f
tho Huby left on the latter boat fo ,i

visit in San Francisco.

Herbert Manoiet bought the c

fectionary stock of Mis Ma, M

and combined it with his own ..t

and would attend tho telephone of
at tho same time

E. A. Pliilpot had sold his drodt .

on Coos bay to L. J. Simpson and
in Bandon witli his family looking n

business prospects.

The steamer Newport, Levi Snyd j,
master, wns overdue.

The "Hndium", H. D. Hume's jo u
nal, issued monthly, put in an nppe I

a nee.

James Costello of Bandon and W n.
Harris of Port Orford wio killed I

being dashed against the tod- j by
the breakers of the bar. They i i

templed to cross in Costello's
oline launch which uvnt dei'.d i t i

critical time. The launch w.i o.
turned and the men thrown agal t
tho rocks of tho jetty. Costello' i body
was recovered immediately but Har-

ris was given up as lost. The l.itt
was !I0 years of age and the form t
HO.

Bandon wok at base ball in Uu 'o

lest with MarHlifiehl. Score, i to I

Willie and Hughes were unipir .

Hughes pitched for Bandon and O

wil caught. Bandon, Marshlield C

quillo and Noith Bond compri ed t io
circuit and their standing vva in ('
order named. There was quite a rui'i
pus in base ball circles owing to t'
ell'ort of North Bend and Marshlield I

have Clynes, Baudon's star conic rib Id

or expelled as ineligible.

Edna Alh'c, daughter of Mr nil
Mrs. Chas. McCoy, died, aged 1(!.
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